BREAKFAST
SERVED ALL DAY

Toast / Fruit Toast - A choice of sourdough or fruit toast with butter and choice of spreads $8
Ham and Cheese Croissant - ‘Nuﬀ Said $8
The Muffin Roll - Choice of bacon or mushroom with a fried egg, salad, hash brown and BBQ
sauce with small side salad $12
Bircher Muesli - Homemade apple, coconut and almond bircher muesli with fresh fruit and
yoghurt $15
Granola mango cocktail - Pureed mango with fresh lime jelly, topped with coconut
yoghurt and blueberry granola served in a glass $14
Pancakes - Two fluﬀy pancakes served with strawberries, lemon, whipped cream & icing sugar $17
Corn Fritters - Our famous house-made southern corn fritters served with asian herbs, a
poached egg and finished with a chilli caramel sauce $22
Mac n cheese sticks - Served with creamy garlic sauce $9
The Holy Avo Smash - Our popular smashed avo on pumpkin bread, served with goats curd,
beetroot relish, smoked cherry tomatoes and a poached egg - finished with dukkah and a balsamic
drizzle $22
Harissa Shakshuka - A baked eggs dish with black beans and a spicy capsicum and tomato
sauce, finished with a salsa verde $22
The Breakfast Burrito - A flour tortilla rolled with eggs, bacon, cheese, spinach and tomato
and aioli $14
Eggs Benedict or Florentine - Two poached eggs with hollandaise sauce served with either
prosciutto or spinach $22
The Fleetwood Mac Breakfast (Eggs Your Own Way!)
Two scrambled, poached or fried Otway free range eggs on sourdough toast $13
SIDES
$3
Extra Egg
Hollandaise Sauce
Spinach
Beetroot Relish
Toasted Bread Of Choice

$4
Slow Roasted
Roma Tomatoes
Bacon
Thyme Mushrooms
Avocado
Hash Brown

Open 8am – 4pm

@the_holy_bean_

$5
Smoked Salmon
Ham
Prosciutto
Chorizo

(03) 5982 0522
/theholybean theholybean.com.au

KIDS MENU

12 AND UNDER

BREAKFAST
Egg on Toast
$6
(Bacon +$2)
Avocado on toast
$8
Pancakes With Ice Cream and Chocolate Sauce
$9
Classic grilled cheese sandwich
$9
(Bacon +$4)

Lunch
SERVED FROM MIDDAY

Cheeseburger and chips
$15
Southern fried chicken and chips
$11
Bowl of chips $6

